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5&J Wanted.A Girl to do Housework,
£'v -. Ice, Ice.Sadler <t Co.

Jtegular Kanawha 1'acket.Steamer W. N.
Chancellor.

fg/il'roposals Wanted.
,, Grout Itcmnant Sale of Dress Goods.

Whito Mountain Freetera.Neabltt it Hro.
f v Financial Statement of the Kcccipu and

Kx jamlitures of Ohio Co..Fourth jin^e.

IF jou want a Marble, Marblelxed or
Slate Slante] »ce those nt F. (i. Culdwell'a,
loOOund 1502 .Market wtrcct*

.Mils. ZIKUBNmilKK Is )>re|iurcil to
xn|i|ilf r.ilnlllcs nllli n llrnt-i'liuoi urllclc
<>f Ico Crcum No. 'HI Ttvclflli

r s'reel.
'

Till' usual inurtliaiil.s'luncli atllieNcw
Jlcl.iiro IIoumo Sample Uooms dally.

'Ttieriiioiiivittr Hecuril,
" The following shows tlio ranKO of the thorhVvn\omotnr, us obsorvedatBchnepfa drugstore,

OiHjm House corner, yesterday:
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Wahmnoton, D. C., July 13, 1 a. m.~ For
Tennessee and tbu Ohio Valley, local rains,
followed by clearing weather, and colder
westerly winds, higher pressure.

MTV NHOKIft.
l.oml HiUI«m Jtrlclly xolwl ami to Hie

foil,I.
v Tub regular weekly danco takes placo at

V.-y..' Seibert's to-night.
iAs old German named Kolirc stumbled

c and fell on Twentydlrststreet lust night, and
^ cut ii terrible gosh in his head. A doctor

Mewed it up ami he was taken home.
At tho8ugar.Ue(incry, a full force of men

are at work and 10 or 60 barrels of syrup
are turned out daily. Yesterday a auie of 2CKJ
barrels wus made to a New York firm.
A con* of the by-laws of the St. Albans it

lioone County ltailroad Company, of this
I- Htate, was filed with the Secretary of State

,L yesterday in accordance with the law.
JlovKBA A Molatmta, the Italian saloonbr/;.'ists. whose place adjoins the Opera House,

will be arraigned in (tolice court this morning
; on a charge of allowing gaining in their sa

;loon.
'Jow.N8EJ«i> Aiujh, a well" known and

"square" boatumn, will net as refereo next
Saturday for the Clator-liricelandrace which
cornea off at Pittsburgh on the Braddocks

;"v course.

Tub I'ottery will start up next Monday
Mfter lying idle two weeks.ft vacation deVtuanded by the hands, although the pro'
prictors hardly felt able to stop, owing to the
rush of orders.
Tub Literary und Pleasure Club of IJellaire

hud u social hop out ut Hclbert's last evening.
coming to the city on tiioC. Y. Lucas and

/ going to the garden on the Kliu Grove cars,
/and returning the same way. A good crowd
waa present, and au eujoyable time was spent.
^Tiik basin will have itsannual cleaningout

on Saturday; and water consumers should
v; bear this fact iu mind and lay in a large sup's-ply of water Friday evening. An attachment
0 ; of the now 30-inch main will also be made to

the 20-iricli main at the corner of Sixteenth
and Main streets.

Til* meeting of the BetaTlieta Pi fraternity
which wits appointed for this evening, owinj;
to the unavoidable absence from tlm nitv 01
some of tlio members, is postponed for ten
days. There ure a great many "Betas" in

$&;*this city, and the new chapter now in pro-cess of formation promises to be a large one,
%The police descended on, or rather as

^r,v- cendcd to, the house or odorous repute kepi
--v.. by ilamc Johnson, a colored woman, al

V the head of Twelfth street, about 12 o'clock
last night, and depopulated that mansion,fev'.. lidding eight cases to the docket for this
morning's session of the Police Court, foui

v males and four females.
J. Napoleon Little was sent to jail lasl

L;v' evening, by Justice Pbilips, on the cnarge ol
lunacy, l'o will be much missed by tlu
boys because of his good natured and funmakingpropensities, and his absence from
thti streets and behind his counter will make

£sorrow in many a heart, l'o tried the county
jail a short time since for the purpose of reforminghimself, but without avail.

£; JIkcokper Hook yesterday admitted tc
record the following deeds of conveyance:

> A deed made July l'-th, 1832, by Otto Hess
and wife to Geo. W. lless, of lots 5, (j, 7 and e

f in tbat part of the city known as theTownol
Manchester, for $f>,00o. A deed made Julyk&V-fe J 2th, 1882, by the Nail City Building Assoelationto Henry S. Depner, of lot No. 7 in a

V plat laid out by A. H. Britl; consideration
W- ,pj'- At 1:30 o'clock this morning a police forcc

raided the house kept in Market Alley by
Mrs. "Weezey" Wilson, capturing her and
lier sister and one man. Al Hose was in the

l-'-house, but jumped through a window, takingS'-'iY-^. «u«ll. 1'lllK* uml nil. Dlllour Illttbinu «>nu h#a«

tho window, but Itose was too quick. In endeavorlugto catch hliu*J unking had his hands
severely cut by the broken glass. Kose must
have been cut badly, as ho only had a pairof
pants on.

Innumerable complaints have of late been
: pouring in on the Gas Trustees about tho nonlightingof thestreet laiup3 in M«rket AlleyL^^-.V.'uiid Tenth streets, between Chaplino unit

%i-i\ Market streets, and on Kolf street, between
Eleventh andTwelfthsireets. These localities
are in theSecond ward and in the vicinity ol
numerous houses of ill-repute. A watch was
set, and it was ascertained that tho inmates

^ of tlieso houses extinguisheil the lights after
5%^ they had been lighte l. if it is repented the
V,blue coats will be put to work.

The indications at present are, that fullythreo times jis much live stock will be exK&vhibited at the coming State Fair anil Exposi;\v"tiou as was last year. The old sheep pens
;; ? > which were at the southern end in an out of
;; tlio way place, have been detuotlshed and

comfortable and commodious ones arc in the
course of erection along the north fence and

Y, directly to the right as one enters the grounds.£r The ground is dry here, and no doubt thep sheep exhibit will be worth visiting. Addiv.tioiialcattlo pens will also be built
Sl- V ; Iff Part 2 of tho Circuit Court yesterday,

Judge Boyd partially heard the arguments in
g^Y'lthe case of Chapman.vs. tho l\t 0. «fc Su L.

jiiiiinut, uiiu iuu turiuer iicitnug nua post*
/ poned to Saturday. The lawyers m the case

ure Messrs. Hubbard and Lamb fur the railroad,and Messrs. Mclvin and Hervey, o£
Jlrooke county, for Chapman. The ca^o is

, an old one that has been in the courts for
A jwmjo timo, and is brought to recover about

\ ^00,000 for the construction of the road bed
of the old Pittsburgh nnd Steubenvlllo roati,
which was taken by the 1'., C. «t St. L. when

'' U assumed charge of the road, a verdict
y'; was renderod for nearly the amount on one

jw occasion and then the caso was taken to the
Court of Appeals, where a decree was rendered.It comes up in this court again on a

/' '.motion to quash attachments.
t?ecbktauy ov Statu Stalnakkb yesterday

issu'eil.* certificate of incorj>oration to a party
of gentlemen agreeing to become a corporationunder the name ot the Junction liar

,v Mining and Manufacturing Company,formtd
far tho purpose of doing a general mining
business with the principal ollice at Waynes

,- V burg, Greene county. Pa. The certificate ex;pi res June 26th, 1U32. For tho purposu ci
> lortuing $1,000 has been subscribed and $1CC

paid in; the privilege is granted of increasiru
capital stock to $1,000,000 in all. The

,VV" capital so subscribed ih divided into $10shnrei
J > ,. and held as follows: David U.Gray, of Uurnl
': Itanch, Trinity county, Cal., S8 shares; Will

m&tf'/L. Dinmnore, Thos. 1}. Dinsmore, 5 share;
each and John Dinsmoro and Geo. \V.

v Craw ono share each; all tho latter of Waynes
done ia California.

A Scioto riiHiruKi'r'M Opinion.
Pilot Keller yesterday received from ji

Wellsville jimn who was a passenger on the
ill-fated steamer when she went down, the
following note:

WniBviut July 12.
David C. Ktllcr:

&&£ DeahSih:.i have just been reading 3*oui
testimony In to-dnv's Wheeling pajwr, and it
Is my houest belief that you are innocent ol

^ 'V k thl* terrible collision. My reasons for so believlngare,1 was on the lower deck with one
«}&>>>' foot on tho cabin stains when the Loinas
B&gTC struck us. I am at present contlned to bed

from tho effect* of the collision, or you would
^ have heard from me sooner. I am not able

gSjgg? to write more at present.- Pleaso let me hear
from you. Yours with respect,

J. W. DAVU.

IggEgfffe -; loiniuonwfnim iJimnumnni cvtn

Drawing takes placo in Louisville, Ky. July
rv^; : 31st. Capital prize of $30,000 to be had for
8wa^tbe,*uraof $2. Many other magnificent prizes,

you a ticket? If not, send your order
:it once to R. M. Boardruan, LouisyJUe, Ky.

WHO WAS TO BLAME
FOR THE SINKING OF THE SCIOTO?

Ntroad Par or the Inipcetora'laveitlgatloiior the
laaara of the PI»a»Wr-I'llot Loni'a Ktatc*

menl-Mory of the Kailorrr or the
Lomai.A UUIatmtltd Aeronat.

The iurelitigation of (ho Scioto disaster was
continued yesterday, and somo of tho most

tarn icniiiiiuiiT nm lUftril. t uu lirefc

unbiased account of tko accident that has
yet been obtained was given hy a man who
lives on the river bank near the scene of the
collision, and the statements of tho pilot and
engineer of tho Lomas were taken. Tho num«
her of spectators was lurgely Increased over
the previous day's session. Supervising InspectorKehrenbatch was still present.

KTOItY Of AM IX t witnts*.
Arthur McNallv, the man who lives on tho

river a ik near Cross Cre«k, and who was an
eye witness of the collision, was the tlrst witnessculled yesterday. IIo gave Ids statementHtibsUintially us it was given toun Intkluoknceureporter on the night of tlie occurrence,and priutod on tho morning of the
tifth. Mr. Feltrenbatch showed him the
largo plun of the part of tho river whero the
occurrence took place, and asked him to locatehis residence, lie produced a small
map of his own showing tlie position of tho
boatsjand surrounding objects. Ifesild he
first saw the Scioto when she was passing his.
house, and ut that time she was running in
tho regulur channel, nearer tlie West Virginiathan the Ohio shore, lie had turned to
go to the rear of tho house when he heard a
whistle, he could not tell from which boat.
11c stepped to the front corner of his house,
and heard two sharp whistles, lie then first
noticed the John homos descending the riv.
er. She immediately answered the two sharp
whistles with two similar ones It seemed
that after the two whistle* from tho Lomas
everything was very budden. Tho crash cume
at once. Immediately after tho crash some
one on one of the boats yelled "lire," and
others cried "She is sinking!" He saw the
people jumping from both sides of the hoat
into the river, lie took his akilf and rowed
out to try to help the people in the water.
Concerning the time widen elapsed between

the iirst whistle and the Scioto's answer he
said lie had heard whistles answered sooner,
and lie had heard tho response delayed Ion-
nor. It did not .strike him as an unusual
Ungth of time between. The Lotnas was
oearing straight down the Ohio shore when
he noticed her, as she was answering the 'lou!ble signal. He had not noticed her positionin the river before that time. The Scioto had
her heading on crossing for the Ohio shore,
but when her signal was blown she was near
the Ohio side, and-was headed slightly toward
the point as if running the shaueof, or "hugging"tho shore. He iudgeu she was far
enough from the Ohio shore to allow a boat
to pass between, though he did not give that
matter much attention. Up to the tunc they
blew he saw no signs of stoppiug or backing
on either boat.
Mr. Fehrenbatch asked if he could see the

course of both boats readily without any referenceto signal light*, that is, which way the
boats were going, up or down. He said he
could, and that no could see the people on
them This was with a view to ascertaining
whether the Lornas had her signals displayed
on her chiuinevs. Mr. McNally had lived in
his present residence live years, and he had
noticed that in passing his house the ascendingboat was generally nearor tho Virginiathan the Ohio shore, but immediately com,menccs bearing for the Ohio shore, and
hugged it around the bend, while tho descendingkteaincr generally keeps the Virgin|ia shore.
In the cross examination the witness said

be had seen the parties interested in the in1veotigation since the collision, but hud avoid1ed conversation with any of them. A wranglebetween tho opposing counsel took
place in the course of Uie cross examination
ill regard to a map in the possession of Keller'scounsel. Nothing new that was of
special' interest transpired in the exuiuin:ation. exept some conversation about the
statement made by Mr. McXally to an Intelii.kikxcei: reporter, in which he inadvertent
ly said that three minutes elapsed between
the signal of the Lomas and the re
spouse of the Scioto. He afierwards, in a

r card,corrected this statement, and said it was
uuuuk uirtc luinuics ironi uie lime 01 iue
first whistle beard until the l>oat bad sunk.
Mr. McXully said C'dpL Inglebright came to
bim at bis place ami asked him about the
time whcih elapsed between tho whistles,uud
he might have said to the Captain that an appreciabletime elapsed between theliret whistleand the response of the Scioto, but it was
not such a length of time a* to attract his at'tent ion.
This witness was u very intelligent one,

and barring some confusion from the unusualcircumstances in which he found himself,told a straight and intcllignet story.
n. J. JjONO, HLOT OF TUB LOMAS

at uiu time 01 iue acciueni, was me next wit.^ness. lie is 52 years of age, and lives at Mar-
,.1'in's Ferry. He is a book-keeper at present,
but be is also a licensed master and pilot of
steam vessels between Steubenville and Clarington.He said bo got bis llrst pilot's li-
cense in 1803 and had had four issues. He was
acting in the capacity of pilot on the John
Lomas on the Fourth of July, having been
holping Capt. Inglebright's pilot 011 specialtrips, excursions and the like, and the Capt.asked him to accompany him on this trip on
the Fourth, lie did not steer much on the
way up, Mr. Smith steering most of the distance.He whs passing Mingo Island on the
down trip when he llrst observed the signallights of the Scioto. He was at the wheel at
the time, and was probably fifty yards from
the Island. When he first saw the Scioto's
lights she showed olose to the Virginia shore.
Ho would judge that the boats were a thou-
sand yards apart. The witness shaped bis
boat for the Ohio shore und blew bis whistle
once. The buuts had then approached some-
what nearer, but his opinion was they were
fully 800 yards apart. There was 110 response
on the part of the Scioto immediately. There
was a hesitation on the part of her pilotwhich seemed to tho witness an unreasonable
length of time. Tho response was not prompt-ly given, especially for a cross signal. The
Scioto's answer was two blasts. At this
witness stopped bis boat, and then blew two
blasts. After this ho rang to hack her. The
Scioto. Iih thought, was still coining on.
Wl.ntl !..» «S~» onl 11... -I "t l..I. '
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uble to tell how she was going, she wus quar-tering for the Ohio shore anil heading direct-
ly for the Lomas. lie could not tell how
long it was from the time he rang his stop-ping bell till the boat# collided, but the time
appeared short. At the time of contact the
Loiuas's stern was quartering toward the
Ohio shore. The Scioto had straightened upthe river, it appeared to him, and was then
parallel with the Ohio shore. The Lonuu
was not going through the current at more
than a mile and a half an hour, and when
the boats struck they wero about one-third of
the width of the river oil" from theOhioshore..
The usual course of a boat coming down in
that atago of water was to "keep about the
middle of the river. Had the Scioto answered
his first signal properly there would have
been no collision. This last was in responseto a query from Capt. Young, and to the
word properly Mr. Dovener objected as as-
Burning that the Scioto's signal was impro,pcrly mude. The Captain modified the ques-tion "if tho Scioto had answered with one
blast."
When the Local Inspectors wore through,Mr. Fehronbatch began to catechise Mr. Long

on the rules, und requested him to give the
rules for tho government of pilots by number.
This brought both Mr. Gray and Mr. Cracraft

j to their leet, and they both protested that
Keller had not been submitted to the same
ordeal, and they objected to the manner of
the examination. Mr. Fehrenbntch, how,ever, persisted, ami Mr. Long stood tlie rest
pretty well *1
Mr. F, also asked if a steamer approachingthe bend above where the accident occurred

should keep to the Ohio shore, it could be
seen from a point COO yards above the bend.
The wltne?s thought he could if the ascendingboat wlto in the middle of the river, but
was not so sure about a boat on tho Ohio
ahore. ... -s.
Mr. Long further said thai had tho Scioto

answered with ono signal, and acted accord-
Inglv, she would have passed easily without
a collision. lie thought tho Scioto was going
up stream eight or nine miles an hour when
the collision occurred. Had he been steering
as fustaboatas the Scioto up stream with
the load she had he would have tried to keep: tho middle of tho stream. Cross whistles are
nn unusual and dangerous thing after night.and it was on this knowledge that ho acted
when he stopped and backed, lie blew his
first signal about opposite the foot of MingoIsland, He had noticed the ascending steamerperhaps a half-minute before, and had
meantime shaped his courso for tho Ohio
shore.
Dave holler, pilot oi tuo fcctoto, said in the

Loiuas'tf pilot houso after the accident thai
lie had held the Ohio shore from Martin's
Ferry up. When long first *aw tho liehts of 1
tho Scioto they showed on his lnruoard, (which showed that she was on tho Virginia
side. Had she been buying the Ohio shore Jthey would have showed on his starboard '

side, lie supposed the steamer coming was j

a largo one, and he would bag the Ohio shore tlx
to keep oat of tho swell of her waves. The A1
Lornas was sitting low in the water iu it was, act
having taken on some coal at Welliburg, tet
and beiug really heavy laden before, lie wli
knew that women were generally scary in tlx
swells, and he had a good many aboard. poPending the further examination of this On
witness tho Board adjourned till 2 o'clock off
»*. m. * bri

THE AKTKR300N SES810*
was opened with the cross-examination of * '

1'ilot Long, Mr. Dovener attempting to uro« "/j'
cure from him an admission that if liin atatc
mcht wcro corrcct, to tho elfeottbat when lie i..
Ilrst l)lew theBcloto Was 800 yardsdistant and
on the Wcat Virginia shore, sbo could not Ajhave crossed the river, ascended some little
distance ami straightened up parallel to tho

shorein tho minute nnd n half which he ,tlxed as tho time which elapsed from his tirst
whistle to the collision, but Mr. Long would
not make nny admissions. Mr. Dovencr
asked If ho had not rung tho go ahead bell ']
after the engines had commenced to back, tin
and tho witness said ho did not. lie was *
oiked if ho had not Intended to round out I«o
ahead of tho ticloto, but missed his ealcnla- I.o
lion and struck her i»ort, but he denied that tin
such was the caso. lie did not think a good for
pilot would ask for tho Ohio ahoro If bo was sp<
mi a descending bout, uud uu ascending boat tu>
had approached within 400 yards, and nearer ha:
tho Ohio shore. Mr. Cracraft entered his pro- is
test against the consideration ot any testi- do1
mony as to the opinion of Individuals as to geiwhat a good pilot would do in certain hypho- res
tctical cases, or as to what custom would die- lef
tide in certain cases. The investigation ligihoiild bo directed merely to whether the let- wa
ter of the law bad been observed. Inspector m<j
Voung said bo had examined the witness, potnid had obtained all tbcevidence ho thought wa
ieslrablo from him. hei
Long said that alnco 18GJ5 tho only oxneri- 1SU

enco be bad bad was in steering the North inf
Wheeling and Martin's Ferry ferry boat Lot
"Climax ' in her trade and on little excur- 1
don runs, lie had steered boats from Wheel- rot
ing to Stcubonvillo and back, but it was see
joine years ago, and then be had no license for wa
that part of the river. The John Lotuason
the Fourth was the first boat he had ever
itecrcd from Wheellui: to Htuubenvtlln nn«l
back us a licensed pilot. Mr. Dovener Ar
zutcchised the witness as to the locution of
the bars between 8toubenvllloand Whcoling, gwith a view to ascertaining tho extent of his .11knowledgo as a pilot.
The inquiry then took a rather sensational '1

turn, Dovener asked the witness if there lmd till
not been some feeling between tho Loums \mind Little Anna, and ho admitted that there
was.
"Was tho Little Anna not up to Steuben- Ityvilto that night?" lov"She was not."
"Was she not on her way up at the time ofthe accident, and did you not think that was ""

her?" tw"No, sir; I did not pass the Little Anna, Wiand did not gee her at all that night." Cit"Your only reason for taking tho Ohio racsido was .that you thought the ascending boat da;was a largo one, and wished to avoid the jswells?" sui"That was all, and I made a remark to that aneffect to some parties in the pilot house." inWhen the boats struck the Lomas was kept mibacking until she was clear of the Scioto, and j
then stopped, and Lomr callwl Jon trn»r.».im »!.«
regular pflotof the boat, to take the wheel, of"Why did you do that?" he was naked. qu"1 felt rather had over the shock, and wliseeing the people jump in the water, and did tac
not feel like working. jHe said further that he saw Capt. Ingle- Vabright working with the Lomas" luntem at tothe time of the accident, but be did not know mswhat he was doing with them. Dovcner hud rcf
asked if the Captain had not taken down the tored signal light and after an interval run it blc
up again, and if a red light in front oMhepdothouse would not injuriously affect his po:eyesight. Ho supposed it would if one were del
tnere. There might have been a steamer betascending in such a jtosition that she could shi
not beseeu by him while he was above the enbend. Hedid not blow one long blast COOyaids tinabove the point. lie got oil' at the gla&s ynihouse landing on the down trip. 'He bud epcgone with the party on the invitation of the lefCaptain, and was not paid or employed to pi- ya:lot the boat on that trip. He was utmost ul- 1
wuys in the pilot house while on the boat, of
He had helped on excursion trips, in the eve- ovcnings and on Sundays often, and it was for 1this purpose his papers were renewed, C'apL toInglcbright tuking them onu for him. cle
The points of his rudders were pointed itssomewhat to the Ohio shore when he com- 1menced to back, and ho afterward straight- coi

uui-u iticin uu luc river. lie was aaKeil if tcswhen be backed away from the Scioto Iiia 'J
stem had not backed down stream, and said ma
it had. He attributed this to the fact that the onboat held to the Scioto some, lie had sur- dejrendered the wheel to Hoffman, whom he da;saw standing in the pilot house just after he ofhad rung to stop the boat just after pulling Jloose from the Scioto. froRe-examined by Mr. Gray, he said that he coihad no idea when he whistled lirst that the ev<
two boats would come close together. He ithought they would pass at a distance of at willeast fifty yards. theIn answer to an inquiry by Mr. Fehren-

#
Jbatch the witness said when the Scioto blew "thtthe cross whistle the boats were about 500 tw<yards apart, and he commenced to back when amabout 450 yards intervened. "When lie began heiLo back the rudders were straight up stream,but when the boat commenced to back theywere thrown toward the Ohio shore, and heit once straightened them. He was asked if Wl

from that position of his rudder the boatwould not have a tendency to go to the right, cwhich he answered in the alHrmative. arr"Then," said Mr. F., "you whistled to allow ^lier to go just where you were going?" "No; JI then commenced to buck. That was all Icould do." '
"Was it not with a view to accommodating Cu

the cross signal that you shaped your course Ctoward the West Virginia shore?7' asked Mr. illrGray. g"No, sir; that was something I could not wjjavoid. My rudders jerked on me."
MOSEH Jl'CANN, KNGINEEKOFTIIK LOMA3 (in chargo of the boat at the time of the collis- Maion, next testified. He heard the IiOinas' yesfirst signal, and went to the door to see what j,boat was approaching. He saw the Scioto a terpood WftVB down tlio rtvnr «--

Virginia shore. A ftor the whistle her course Jseemed to he straight at the tamos, ami the .,witness became uneasy at her delay in re- , \jponding to the whistle. Ho went to the ,n8
throttle, and just then the Scioto answered ^with two blasts. The stopping bell on the am
Lomas rang, and ho heard two sounds of her Mdwhistle. The go abend bell was then rung, Wei
but before he nail time to obey it, the gong the
rang, and the backing bell rang. He at once retbacked, and kept it up after the boats haditruck till they were apart. Her headway wasnot stopped, but was materially checked. He isknew when the boats parted, by the raising ofof the boat when her wheel got a full dip. larjHe thought It was a minute and a half or pretwo minutes from the Looms' first whistlo to libithe Scioto's answer, and the Scioto was then anion the Lotnas's port, because he went first to Boithe starboard door and could notsee her, andthen went to the port side, and saw the other jboat. He had given the full force of steam <»er!o backing, and kept it oiv till the hell rung theto stop. Going down stream it would take cis,probably a down revolutions of« the l/Omas'swheel to check her headway. The witness
was acquainted with the Scioto; she hadstrong engines and a good wheel, and hothought three revolutions would check herheadway dead while going against the cur- 1rent. kerMr. Dovener directed his inquiries to aicertablingthe meaning of the ringing of the tj,0bells on the Lomas. He asked him if ho limt
not told Jolin Sweeney the day before that ?the pilot got his hells all mixed up. Heilenied emphatically that ho had. The w"
witness was not very tractable, and once Swhen asked a question he retorted, "is it any chuof your business?" and when asked if the las!
Lomas had not on all the steam she was al- 24lowed, his response was, "That was my buai- Tness!" When asked again about the conver- (|o\nation with Mr. Sweeney, he said he "did not ]i0lknow ho was taking such an active pnrt or he nacwould not have told him what ho did." «When the Lomas nulled loose from theScioto, she waa directlv across the stream be- .mtween the Scioto and the Ohio shore.
Mr. Cracraft wanted to know if in the conversationwith John Sweeney the latter had /not shown violent prejudice in favor of the tWheeling, Parkersburg it Charleston Trans-portation Company, and against tlio Lomas. *

l'lio witness said that he had not, though he '"Sdid talk rather in favor of the owners of theScioto, even going so far as to say that they y1L-ould not get a pilot on the river to condemn t"°
the course of the Scioto and approve that of sln
the Lomas.
"At any rate," said Mr. Gray, "whatever SO

you did tell Mr. Sweeney, the facts are as
you have just stated, are thev not?" 1
"Yes, sir, tliem isjacts." cu'
The witness was then dismissed, and the s -ABoard adjourned till 9 o'clock this morning. ha\

pasOUT OF THE DE1*T1IN. of
conDie IjinI Victim of the Ncloto DUnntcr t],eFound lu the Wreck. £10Tho body.of tho only viotlih of the Scioto elm

cnown to be still missing was yesterday reiovered,being found'ln the wreck when the £001iunken boat was raised. The position of the siT?>ody ahowpd 5 terrible struggle with death, ptnd the movements of tho boat had mangled Clo'

>remains horribly. The body was that of
bert Snow, and he was evidently In the
of removing his coat with a view toatnptingto swim when the fatal waters overtimedhim. His arms were pinioned in

j tleeves, however, and he was rendered
tverless to msko any effort to escape,
e of his limbs was literally groundto tho knee, and his body had manyilses on it. Ills watch was also ground to
!cea by contact with some moving objecthud $10 in one of his pockets and $1 In
other, and the ring with a peculiar set wasII on his finder, serviug to Identify thoily as his. Otherwise it would have been
llcult to tuoro than conjecturo that theollon and mangled corpse was that ofbert Snow. The body was placed In a neat
Un, taken to East Liverpool and buried at
ce. Time will only tell whether anyother
jsengera who were drowned are still un:overed.
TWO M0BK I'EWONS MtOtUDLY M18SINO.

riii) Stcubenvllle JltrnUlot last evonlnghas»following:
V letter lias been received by Steuben
ugo k. o( i'.t tins cily, front South Side
dge, Pittsburgh, slating Hint n member of
latter, named Jos. II. McMillan, started
Hist Liverpool with the intention of

Hiding tho'Kourtli of July there and re
ninghome on the Oth or Oth. As no word

i yet been received of his whereabouts, it
eared that ho was among thoso who went
ivn on the ill-fated Scioto, llo is a strait*
in this section of the country, his familyidlng in Baltimore, Maryland. When ho

t home ho wore a navy blue coat and vest,lit checked pants, soft hat; on his linger
a a heavy oval ring, and In his shirt n dmmlstud attached by a pin. He hud in his
:ket a ladies golu chuin blacolet, silver
tch and gold chuin. Age, about 25 years;ght, about 5 feet 8 inches; weight, aboutilbs.; light auburn hair, smooth face. Anyormatlon should be sent to Steubenville
.lge No. 1, this city.
^ married man by the name of Sidney Burighs,from Kast Liverpool, has not been
n since July 3d, when he told his sister lie
s going on nn excursion on the Fourth.

lllllCr.LAMICI.ATOK.
Helen ufAffrceiiMMil liy Which the I'nr.
flenNiinicd Will Kuiv on Siiliirilny.
laturday afternoon the second bont race
s season will tuko place between
n. Hriceland and Kd. Clator, both of
bpIIv. TliU moo trill «» 1«»»-

rgb. The articles of agreement have never
>n published, and as there is boiuo curiostoknow what they are, we give them bei"
Articles of agreement made and entered
0 this 17th day of June, 1882, by and beeenEdward Clator of the one part nnd
in. iiricoland of the other part, both of the
y of Wheeling, W..V*., for a three mile
;e for $1,000 a side, to be rowed on the 10th
y of June, 1882.
YhticlkI. The said race shall bo for the
in of §1,000 a side, the race to be rowed on
y of the pools on the Monongahela river
or about Pittsburgh, Pa., one and one-half
les and return.
\irr. 2 Bald nice to be rowed on Saturday
1 15th day of July, 1882, between the hours
3 and 0 o'clock p. m., smooth water reIred;subject to the decision of the referee,
io is hereby empowered to postpone the
:e to the tirst favorable day.
\ut. 3. Henry Ilankc, of Wheelinir, W.
., to be final stakeholder, and the referee
be mutually agreed upon at the time of
iking the final deposit; decision of the
oreo to be binding upon both parties, he
accompany them over the course if possi\kt.

4. Tho men shall toss for choice of
sition before starting in the race. It is uurstoodthat the buoy boats ure to be placedfore the toss for position, and the race
ill be started by the word "go," to be givbythe referee. The men shall start from
buoy boats not less than twenty-fiverds apart, nor more, nnd row to their reictivebuoy boats nnd turn from right to

t. Said buoys to be moored twenty-five:ds apart, no more or less.
Virr. 5. No boat or boats in the interest
either contestant to accompany the men

UtT. 0. The lending boat becomes entitled
the choice of position when it shows
ar water between ite stein and the bow of
contestant.
Ikt. 7. Either boat swerving from a direct
irseand impeding the progress of the contingboat, shall be ruled out.
Vut. 8. A depositof $200 a side herewith
deshall be increased by $1100 from each side
the first day of July, 1882, and the final
)osit of $oOO a side to be made on the 11th
,* of July, 1882, by anil between the hours
a. m. and 3 r. m. of said day aforesaid.

\ nr. 9. Wm. Briceland to have one week
m this 17th day of June, 18S2, to select
irse, such course to be satisfactory, how:r,to both parties.
Vrt. 10. Dither party failing to comply>.h the provisions of these articles forfeits
money up.

Vut. 11. Tlie referee shall be governed byforegoing articles entered into by and be;enthe principals of the race, Eu Clator
1 Wm. Uriceland, as heretofore named and
ein stated and entered into.

t'MILSOXAI, I'ALAYEK.
icollng l'cople ami Oilier l'coplo.

Their ttolngs mid Comings.
Tol. I). L. Ituflher and wife, of Charleston,ivetl in the city yesterday.
1. W. Smith and two children are spend
;w weeks at Tiltonville, Ohio.
V. K. Crane, a prominent iron man of
icinnati, is at the McLure House.
lupt Andy Wilson, after a long and serious
less, is about able to be out again.
ecretnry Franzheim, of the Pottery, and
e are visiting friends in Cleveland and
venna.
!has. X. Brady, T. H. Buchanan and Miss
y JJeull, of Wellsburg, were in the cityterday.
2. M. Pearson, Esq., Manager of the Poty,and wife are spending a few days at
ie May and in Philadelphia.
Icssrs. Frank Johnson, Sam Norton and
Glass arc down on the South Branch fish:and enjoying J ke Smith's hospitality.
Ir. and Mrs. E. II. Dick and 0. G. Beutcr
I family have gone to Bolivar Heights.
., to spend the summer. Messrs. Dick and
.iter intend having a good time fishing in
Potomac and Shenandoah rivers beforeliming home.

-13 Popular Drawing*
W...W bum»i.«iu w. UIU itici IV liliu juaia

the Commonwealth Distribution Co. A
ne capital anil reserve fund guarantees the
unpt payment of all prizes. Read the
;ral scheme in another part of the paper1 send for tickets immediately to 11. M.
mlman, Louisville, Ky.
)o not bo deceived. Insist on having the
mine llrown's Iron Bitters, made only byBrown Chemical Co., and take nothing
». PAW

LACOMl'N FKOJI TIIK l.KVKK
inprlNlui; ICivcr Xcn* and Nlcnmboiil

SqtiiliN of General liiteruxf.
'he Diurnal was yesterday morning's Parsburgpacket.
'he Wellsburg ferry boat is at present ondry docks undergoing repairs.
'he Barnard for the pa9tfew days bus been
tig along'side Capt. Cramer's new boat,icu has been named Elaine.
even feet is the depth of the water in theinnel as indicated by the wharf gaugetevening. This isa fall of about one footin
hours.
he Scotia is due up'nnd the Ennna Graham
vn at very early hours this morning.Ih are of the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati:ket line.
'he \V. N. Chancellor passed up yesterdayrning from Charleston to Pittsburgh, and
1 return to-morrow morning. The fast
1 handsome packet is popular and ablyumanded. It possesses superior passengerilities 'and nothing is pleasanter than a
> up and down the Kanawha.
'hn Annln T. nn.l Vu»l rU. »~f» 1.*
for tho scene of the Scioto disaster, where
y will bo Joined this morning by tho Belle
nee and tue Scioto will probably be raised,
necessary bulkheads having been connoted.The hole knocked in the hull ofScioto, it has been ascertained in aboutfeet long, commencing about 5 feet from
stem, Jt would seem as though for about
oet tho Louias grazed along and then it isalmost to tho keel.
.rnong the items of appropriation that
e passed the House, and are likely to
s the Senate, are $100,000 for tho erection
i marine hospital at-Cincinnati; for the
jpletion of the lighting and buoyage ofOhio. $15,000; improvement of the Ohio,),0G0; construction of ice harbor at Clnnati.$10,600; placing beacon lights on the ;at Kanawha and Tennessee rivers, $23,000;the improvement of the Kentucky river,5,000; for beacon lights on the Ohio, Misippland Missouri rivers, $1-10,000.
ittsbciuw, July 12..IUver 4 feet falling,udy audwarm,I

THEY HATE LOCKED HORXS.
The Donrd of Public Work* nml the

Water Workn Commit tee I'lithtlusr.
The recently elcoted Board of Public Works i

and one of the joint standing committer of 1
Council have already bad a collision, and
the result last night was, that an Ifijpottaut jcity improvement was at a standstill owing
to the deadlock. The committee In question t
is that on "Water Works, and the work that ia t
not allowed to go on is the laying of the
12-Inch mnln from Fifth street to the Top \
mill ou Main street. This work was ordered i
done immediately after tho North Wheelingglass house lire, and the Committee on (Water Works advcrtlsed for pro|K«als for lay- ying the same after the pipe Imd been ordered.
Tho lowest bidders "were Farley &. Gallagher,their bid being cents percubic yard for excavating, while tho
next lowest bid was 00 cents. Tho comiulttoe
awarded tho contract to Messrs. Farley Jc
Galluher. In tho uicuntinic tho Council
passed und adopted rules and regulations tobe used by the ltourd of 1'ubllc Works and
that body coiumenccd its operations. In tho
rulw It is stipulated that no person or personsshall dig Into tho public streets oralleysof tho city for any purjtose without llrst obtaininga permit from tho Board to do so.
and ugreding to ram tho earth In relllllnganucobble, pavo or macadaiulzfi the placo so dug
us it was in the first place. For failure to
obtain a permitor to properly retill,those diggingare liable to arrest and lino according to
tho ordinance adopted In connection with
tho rules. On these particular points the
members of Clio Board propowi to be veryilrm and strict, as thev believe that in u
largo degree the bad condition of our streets
can be ascribed to carcless digging and refilling
To return to the committee, tho contract

had been awarded, tho bond and contract paperswore ordered drawn up, and Mondayevening tho contractors appeared before the
Mayor to glvo their acknowledgment. Neverhaving read tho document, tho MayorTcad it to them. In it was a clause statingthat in refilling the earth must be rammed.
To this the contractors objected, saying nothinghud been said about ramming, and that
they could not afford to doit at the price.Tho Mayor agreed to call a meeting of th'o
committee, which ho did, on Tuesday after-
uuuuj umy lour mciuuers were present, not
a quorum. But to the members present jMessrs. Farley and Gallagher made a propo- ;altlon to do the ramming for 15 cent* per cu- Jbicyard, making their total bid 50 cents, or
10 cents below the next bid. Strange to say,the members present decided that it was not d
necessary to ram and thev struck that part v
out. In other words they proposed to make c
tbo city the 11rst to break the rules passed by c
tho city.rules tliat they would insist on a
private individual conforming to. The ex- jcuse was, it was unnecessary to put the city tto$o00extra expense. JThe contractors then again appeared before 1the Mayor with tills revised contract, but he <|refused to tnko the acknowledgements for the a
reason that the contract did not conform twith the rules adopted for the government of ithe Hoard of Public Works in relation to dig- 1ging in the streets. Yesterday morning oChairman Wilson visited the Board rooms vfor the purposeof learninglfsomethingcouldnot be done. In the course of the conversationPresident Baird said if the contractors
commenced work Thursday morning withoutthe permit required by ordinance, he would Tjhave them arrested and fined, and would cor.- v
tinue that operation until the rules were con- Vformed with. Mr. Wilson bridled up at this gand intimated that if that was done a meet- t,ing of Council might follow on Friday evening,and the rules passed by Council would J.bo repealed, thereby makiug the Board a jfigure bea'd. President Baird responded that
in case that was done his resignation would Vfollow Saturday morning. *
And so the matter stands. The pipe is on ?the ground; the Board insists on its rights; jtho committee says "let her go;" the Mayor irefuses to acknowledge the contract till li

properly drawn up. J
. v

Sl'KCfAI. SI-SSIOX

or the llonrd of Kduentl >» Last Even- [lti£.Important .Matters Considered. \
A special meeting of the Board of Educa- li

tion was called for last Monday evening for j!the purpose of making some arrangements 8for properly opening the Public Library. A c
quorum failed to materializ3 and a postpone- c
nient was had to last night. It was 8:45
o'clock before a quorum was obtained. It is
with regrot that notice is made of tho apparentlaziness of what wits once the modelbody of the city. It is getting to bo as bad as
Council, and Clerk Pendleton is often driven
to his wits' end procuring the necessary numberof members to constitute a quorum.At roll call the following responded to their (;names: Acker,Caldwell, Kbefing. IIoge,Jep- .son, Maxwell, McCully, J. A. Miller, J. C.Miller, Pipes. Schockey and Todd. On'iuo- 8,tion of Mr. Maxwell, Dr. Pipes took thechair,and the reading of tbe minutes was dispensedwith.
The following communication wa3 read :

To the President and Board of Ivlucation:
Gentlemen There are over live thousanddollars of sfchool tuxes, for school purposes,for the past year uncollected. There are also
V,J w,,tt muuaaiiu uuuurw OI UUllUlIlgfund taxes uncollected for said year. It willbe fully three months before they ore col- nleeted. In order to meet drafts in trmuitu, udrafts to be issued on contracts, and current jexpenses for the next two months, a dloan will be necessary to bridgeover the shortage. From figures shown me
by the clerk of the Board it may require say$4,500 for school fund and $1,800 for buildingfund. I desire to ask from the President and 1Clerk of the School Board an extension of timein which to make my settlement, be-
cause of the difllculty at present in collecting(without distraining) from workmen.I'he law requires a settlement in July.Respectfully, Jar. B. Taney,Collector School Fund.
On motion this was referred to the FinanceCommittee for report, but afterwards this

was reconsidered. The present condition of
school taxes uncollectedand the probabilityof their coming in, the need of money and
me auue ot the present finances were discussednt some length. Further, discussion
\sus had us to the amount of money to beborrowed, it finally being decided to borrow$5,000 for six months at the best rate of in- fterest; $1,000 to be on the building fund and ?$4,000 on the school fund. *
The Committee on Public I/ibrary reportedthat the library room was about ready for

occupancy, and that fixtures and furniture
were necessary to the amount of $470 13, %which wero ordered, and the Librarian au- h
thorized to hire a janitor at $10 per month. "

It was resolved that the money necessary yfor fitting up the library room be charged tothe school fund for the present.Adjourned. H * * *
stImportant Notion. aClosing out a large lot of best quality of "JPrints at 5e (very slightly damaged). l0'All of our tine Dress Ginghams at 10c.Fine Imported Lawns at 10c.1Japanese Silks at 25c. DLight Colored Cashmeres at 10c. flPrussian Light Lace Shawls at $1 00. '1

Ladies', Men's' and Children's hose at 10c.New styles Wall Paper at 8 and 10c. y!Good Striped Carpet at 20c.
Good Ingrain Carpet at 25c.
1-4 Floor Oil Cloth at 25c.
Oil Cloth Window Blinds and fixtures at50c.
BestS-ply Carpet Chain at 25c. *ICallsoon if you wish to save money, Nos.2019 and 2021 Main strjet. John Kokmer.
There will be a Grand Concert at Seibert'sGarden on Thursday evening. Music byVans' Orchestra.

.

llnvc You a Ticket.
In the July 31st Drawing of the QommonwcathDistribution Co? It may be your turn 0
to win the$30,000 prize. Why save $2 whenits investment may secure you a fortune.The company is above suspicion and one of vtha wealthiest in the world. You are amply vsecured and vour chance is good. Send $2 at Fonce for a ticket. Address R. M. Boardman, £Louisville, Ky. £

Excursion to tbo ltont Kitcc. KSaturday, July 15th, the 1'., C. «fc SL L. J*Railway Company will sell excursion tickets yfor all regular trains to the boat race at Brad' K;Jocks, Ta., at the rate of $2.00 for round trip Fior to Pittsburgh at $1.50 for round trip. FTickets good for return passage until Moil- hjday, July 17 inclusive,
FlThere will bo a Grand Concort at Seibert's £'Garden on Thursday evening. Music by f,1Vaas' Orhostra. su]

1,000 l'rlseKf.811S.-IOO.
AiThe immeuse sum of money to be distribu- viled.July 31 it the day.Louisville,' Ky., the Ctplace. The old reliable Commonwealth J*Distribution Co., the parties. No better in- ,5vestment in tlio world. Snniro .i-

is they are being rapidly taken. Without inlelay send to R. M. Boardman, Louisville Ft
V : hi

" In
A suar, positive cure for co&tiveno&s Mav- J'1Si"

NEIGHBORHOOD XEWM.

BKLIUU.
Uwia Battclle leaves today for a vacation,

which bo will spend at Cleveland and To*
do.
Mr. Martin Cowan and his bride, of 8t.

Jlftlmvllle, were In town yesterday vlsltini?
clatlves.
A child of John Dolen, of Onivel Hill,

liedThutiUay night of diphtheria, after a
mori aicKiicu.
Kenwood is to have a newspaper.tbo lien*

wood hidrj*tnlrnt. 0. W. Creel will be editor
md proprietor.
Mr. Kructt Bratlly left yesterday forenoon

or Ban Krauclsco, intending to look over the
western country going and coining.
The worklngnien's meeting at the Market

House Tuesday evening was not a mass meet-
ng, as most of the workingmeu teem disin-'
dined to stir themsalvea in tliu matter of or*
sanizlng a Knights of Labor association.
L'he newspapers, in fact, got into a disputeibout whether there was any meeting at all.
The Cemetery Association's directors held

i meeting yesterday and it was decided to
ookafter those who have been clearing trees
iway from the top of Kose Hill. It is
bought some of the trees that have been cut
lown stood on tko tract that was recentlymrchased by tlio Association as an addition
o the cemetery grounds. 1

maktin's femiy.
Tiiere have been two weddings so far this

veek.
Mrs". lJeck was kicked by a horse Monday,

mt was not hurt seriously.
Deputy Marshal I.iui has recovered from

lis recent sick spell and is again on duty.
An infant child of M. It. Smylie died of 1
uiumer complaint Tuesday and was buried
esterday at Walnut Grove.
The little child adopted by Mr. and Mrs.

dttle some weeks n«o, which had been left at
he Mayor's oilice, died lost week. \
The employes of tho Duckeyo glass works
urned out numerously to the funeral of Den-
ni Dawson, on Thursday ufternooou.
Mr. Abo Huron, well known to all the mill }neu here, lias moved to Alikanua, Jetlerson
ounty, where he has nccepted the position of
orge umnnuer.
George llall, brother of John Hall, of this

iluce, who wus supposed to liavo been ono of ilie victims of tho Sciotojdisjister, has been
ound. lie was out on the Taudandlc on a
Ishtng excursion. jThe Black Diamond tool works of Ileaton
; Grayson turned out their llrst finished 1
fork yesterday, and are now busily engnged
m sample lots for the trade. Neil Coss, one
if our miuers, got the first pick Unishcd.
As the time approaches for tho Democratic

irimary election there is a little stir among (
lie members of that party. Yesterday tilctsrs. James ilyan, of bu Olairsville, and
bos Carr, of Uurnesville, the luttur a candilatefor SherilT, came to-town and had u con-
ultation with the ruling ehiers. So fur
hreo candidates for the otlice of sheriff have ^teen unnounced, two of them being from iJellaire.Messrs. Darmh nnd Mitchell.and
me from Darnesville. The primary elections I
rill occur on Saturday next. j

UOTKIi AKKiVAUV
ST. JASIKU HOTEL. V

W UYIimtuI rivrl- J ..It»I
I'. Katlcllir. city J I* Gibson, Jackson, 0 jjSSargcaut, Caldwell,0 S W ilauilin, Toledo 1
Irs N Kaw'anil, Ills Chas Hawkins, DutIoii1* Froley, Columbus \V II (irigsby, ColumbusL Hteitirud, Newark \V C Deltcr, cityF McN'ally, Cross Creek I) J Henderson. W Va J111 Marshall, Wash I)C Miss A Henderson, W. Va I
0 Shaffer, Charleston J I' Kcllcy, Pittsburgh f
W NVarford,Trenton,N J II W Jones, l'corla. Ills
II Hnlahun. Ohio M \V Smith, Martin's F'yk'T Danny, Marietta J M Workman. IJ AO
[KMcOweti, Zuneavlllo J Cud worth, Co»tou r
II Woodruff, Cameron J I. Sweeney.city *
»J Long, Martin's Ferry J Hoffman, itcllalra «
W llurnett, Charleston li L Mintzcr,Philadelphia tl
Y Sunders,rhiiadelphiaW W Johnson, Olenvlllc8 Pcdilicord.Italtimorc Miss Clara Forb«, llridgp'tliss Lizzie Kline, llrldg'tJ Fcuesy, PittsbiughWagnor, city J P Francis, NewarkV F Kyner, Ohio A II Chusley, Pittsburgh
At IS" AVest street, New York, in the Erie Eicket ollice, presided over by Mr. C. V. V. nVard, who thus writes: "Some months ngo I H
md rheumatism in my right arm, and was £[liable to raiso it. I was advised by a frieml j.o use St. Jacobs Oil. I did so, und on the (jccond day I felt greatly relieved. I contindto use it, and before the second bottle was £sbausted my arm was perfectly well."

.». ,
Forty years' trial fcu proved"BLACK- i

DRAUGHT" the best liver medicine in s
tho world. J,For sale by Logan «fc Co. I1

..

ltcducliou in rinnoM.11
Present stock of pianos, Steinway," Knabe, pIhickering, Hallet te Davis, Emerson, Hard- II
ian, Guild, ifcc., at the very lowest prices, 5
nd great reduction for cost. Call early and
ecure great bargains. VLccas' Music Store,

1142 Main street V

No head-ache or back-ache for ladies pwho drink "WINE OF CARDUI." F
. s

x-uraaiu uy i.ugnn cc KjO.

830,000 can be line! for 82.
Where? In Louisville, Ky., in the mug- 11
ificent and liberal drawing of the Common- jj,realth Distribution Co., which takes place nuly 31st. IIow? By sending $2 withoutclay to tt. M. Boardtnan, Louisville, Ky.

Shinny Men. <

Wells' Health Renewer restores health ^ud vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, sexualebilitv. $1. J

!

Word's Radical Cure,.
INSTANTLY BELIEVES

ho most violent SncezlnRor Ilend Colds, cleiirs the A
end H8 by magic, slops WAtery discharges from the(vtcand pvm. nrovimiu <tAi«w t».~ ».«
ires Nervous faeadaelie a7id subdues Chills amiever.

IN CHRONIC cmitiui
SicIcmiecs the nanal passages of foul mucus, reorestlic sense* of smell, tiutu nml hearing when'Tooted, frees the head, throat ami hronchlni tubesoffensive, choking mutter, s*cctons and puritiesic breath, stopa the cough ami arrests the progreisCatarrh toward Consumption. 0

A l'UHliLY BALSAMIC
istlllatlon of witch hazel, American plno, Canada
r, marigold, clover blossoms, etc. Sweet, safe,Tective. One bottlo Radical Cure, one box C«irrhal Solvent and ono Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, inne package, of all druggists, SI. Ask for Sanyo'sramcalcuuk.

WI.Klt.H A rOTTF.lt. Ronton, Mam. s

ooluws. ELECTRICITY^\vLf/A sis Pontic, yet effective, unitedwith Healing Ilalsum, rem,lcr COLLINS1 VOLTAIC^ ELECTRIC 1»L A ST Kltfi D
/ V 0,10 hundred times superior/ YfljftyL t<» all other plasters for every{tcga 1'aln. Weaknws and InflainfrltZT-J-mntlon. l'rlce 2.1 cent*.Sold everywhere. myiVMAih

FINANCIAL STATEMENT »
l the Receipts and Expenditures of Ohio Countyfor the 18th Fiscal Year ending Mav 31. ikv>

ItKCKIITP. I
rom county levy « t» r/r, M
rom Triadclpbia Disulct local tax.Z.7 2*m 10 vroraL bcrtynuuJci local tox. l!fi07 « Fl
rom Kicliland Dim let local tax i km ki
rom Rltcblc Dbtrict loci UixZZZ16
rom nterot on Uowlg Nov. 18«| i 750 no
rom interest ou bonrti May 1882- 1 Vao 00rom two bonds linublitcd Dec, 18SL... <.'oi3 Cl Mram W. l'.smlllall.II.R.uiFeins.-/.- »oi M 5
rora J".wA"UkI-K K.uxFoUi«ji_ >« 01ram B. 4 0. R. R. tux Feb. ISSi. .... &C! %rom Infirmary lr7 5;
rom insurant* tor injury by Are.... "'. ->27 ai
rom tolls. Faltnont routl 1 q.w m
rom tolls, Kivcr rua-1. 'ft
rom toils, vv. W. 1. a it. i*ikcw 77roui tolls. W.JhJi u. »oad 11 n
rom writ and Kali .1 wT
rom rent ?jiln«lier tract rj, enAl
rom mbotl:»»eo:iK nioa: taxi*. in liindi sh'IT uucol'td ic 377 *aikccc. ~..ta.omcj

. EXPESD1TDR&L
Pasmcut iu»rt...j 1,975 00mrtbi«nrtde«th.|uud _... .fa» "I
mi intent tMwrlutid _-J2.vi7*oi
>art liuiuu and Jallfu» <) II,sift t«; ,

HiUnKcntcourtcxpeiuwfiid i.^y, M i*faf. Dumb Jt fllnid Ins'. I'o. joi 6|ectlon vxpeaw fund 117 «j;
nuet ISC COflonjr fund.... KM 50.UiOft fuiiu i 2CM 01 .

aaranc-- &, 73
lw l'bntr> fund ioi rn

l^isssjuar" fund, 513wJ,1

Printing and binding fund...- 1.C2& 06 8
Per diem allowance 7und- 2,171 50 2
Poor IlmiM and Farm fund,... 5.9/3 92
Ltuk'(rdforpir't7){prctbdi 2J.ro0 oo

" *' " « " 4,500 00 1
Roads & bridge#.gen'l fund... 25,884 75
Kmdt bridge*.cont'ftiund 1.899 77 4
i»lmica. - 10.7K5 M&
taxes r«fuuded....~ i,M7 19
Mater rvnt........... 800 004
rt'ltnews and jurors 4,819 759
rriad'a local tax exp'd on r'di 2.929 55
RIcM'd 2 Ofifi 71
Liberty 11 " " " l.^TS 82
Ritchie " " " 2\8 73
Stationery fund 270 14

8121,799 75.121,799 75
COUNTY OlIiKHI

3n tlu'tilV lulled during tho
flucal year ending May 81.
ISM, and not returned or n'd 07 751

fount/ order* Iwucd during i
tliHtim'alyeurcndlugMaylU, I
isst.aud notieturn-dorpM. 19,508 (4

bounty order* luued during
the n*cul year ending May 31,
1882,niid not returned or p'd. 41,472 08

Total 1 101,018 37
IHJ.NU ALXOU.tr.

1872. March 1, Ohio comty l<*
»uea 'Z2A ono thoiiMiid dollar
bonds. payable '.'J rears after
date, Interest at the rate of
'H P«f peranuum.com*
monly culled lit loan no*
count of l\ W. A Ky. K. MJJS.Oto 00

1873, Additional subscriptionforwhkhCountyordors wens
Riven for 16,000 00

1877, Nov. Ohio (-«. Iwued 45
one thousand dollar bonds,
payable 15 ytars after date. 1
drawing fl per cent Interest.
called J-1 lom on accouut of
r, W. A Ky. It K. 45,000 00

881, Dec Two of the M lionds
siren Ohio Co. by 1'., \V. it
Ky. It. 1L were paid, belmt
J 1,003 each 2,0(0 CO

CR.
870. Ohio Co. |«ll 1.1 bonds of .'»tt Iomu | 13,000 00 I873. Ohio Co. paid additional
loan of (puld by It R. Co)-... 15,000 00 J,K7I. Ohlitl'n n'd 7 li'il« til i'ii r mn ...

875. " " 7 " " 7,000 00
87rt. " 7 " " 7,000 00
877. " " 8 " " 8,000 00
878. " " 9 " " 9,000 00
879. " " 10 " M 10.000 00
S80. " " 9 " " y.OCO 00
Ml. " M 11 " " 11,000 00
88 J. " " 4 " 2d I'll. 1,000 00
&S2. " 3 " 3,000 00
877, 0."t. rt. Ohio Co. received
from P., \V. Ky. 11. It.Mono
thousand dollar bonds, drawlug7 per cont Intercsi, duu
Nov. 1.1907 M.0C0 00

lybalance, 134,000 U)

$£>7,00J CO.287,000 00

882. June 1. To balance 8131,000 00
fetock.

873. Nov. 12. Ohio Co. recelve<l
and now hold# 1S'J7 shares of
stock (i50 each par vhIiic) of
the P., tf. i KY. It. It 104,800 CO
mementorc.r. luowit, sHin vr xsu
KX OKP.CIO IKBAfel'RKIt OHIO CO'l Y. OIhto County In account with oC. 1*. brown, 8. O. C. «fc Trcas, liiountyand road order* return*

ed up to June 1,1880 >85,911901
LIU li'ountylevy 85.C02 09load levy c,:w3 MVrlts unit seals 481.70"oils received 2,659 C2

ssi. Nov. 1. P., \V. «k Ky. It.
K. dividend 1,750 00881. Dec. 19. P., W. tfc Ky. ft.
It. bonds. 2.013 CI881 Way 17. P., \V. n Ky. K.
It. dividend l.cso 00
nsur*nco-818C 67 nud 81137.. >ur, m
S':2, Feh. 1C 11. & O. ft. 11. tax 6G3 90
V., 1'. & a. lax 3G4 *20

W. fit Kv. tux 1295 CIundry itc h from inflr'y, Ac. 289 72
'o btdanee iluc. ... fl6,3'7 65

$102,322 61-102.32! 51
ItOO T* x. :b82, June 1. Receipt! to ilatc- 88115 37'ax refunded undMundryexp. 226 65 ]lahiucc <1ok t«vx inhands uli'il*. cos 82

3835 37
The undersigned member* of the Committee offinance ami Accounts of the Hoard of Commlslonersof the County of Ohio, hereby certify that
;e have examined tne foregoing statementand find Clie same to be correct

Ji. F. CALDWELL, Chairman.Jos. 5I»*lOKL.
JOHN A. ARMSTRONG,0. S. TKRRIL,
K. M. ATKINSON'.
O. II. CARNA1IAN. qROU'T. B. WOODS. Cleric. July 10.1882. »

XrESDlTUrtES on THE severalROAIW AND uhido15 «

kittle Run Road 331 17 "

luffi«limto&8&JI - 271 32 ,happoIRnn ............... G5C 91HXOU'HRUQ .. 1,083 08 Jj:im Grove and Ropu'h Hill Road....- 28G 24 A
i. C.i I». Road, Hint division 1,690 35" " second division 411 73 J'Uoim'sRun andCherry Hill >1,514 57illoplo Run Road 41 74lelly'sBarn and D. C. Road >...> 250 00aidley's Run and Kidd's Mill Road. 85 73Ildtllc Wheeling Creek, UpperEnd ..... 9S9 CO" " " LowurEnd 747 69 N
,VU|all A (Villi 120 % AICCtlng Uoui mil. 1,751 W A'utlliisula Hmid. 9.72Aol'Uu'h Uuu llnnd. 102 41'eters' Run Road. 1,119 23 J:lvcr ltoH, first division 1.354 19' M?cond division 14280.Ice & Weldtnau's Road .... 145 51:oney*s l'olnt to H. S. Jt 1J~. 213 31hort Creek, North Fork..... 217 50 JPoutli Fork. 317 82" " Main Stem..... 1,C.V» 61W. L. & R like, flret division 1,810 81

second division.... 34 51 N.'addle& Warden's Rnn Road ....... 1,387 38'est Liberty and Harvey's Road GS6 00 J.'heeling and Klin Grove. GS9 12dirtnont I'lke ~ 1.2S2 75ulton Bridge - 3 00tcenrod's Bridge... 3,622 34
Total ..$25,884 25 JiWASHINGTON DISTRICT.Ordere Issued by M. Stela, Commissioner of Wash* Jiigton District of the Comity of Ohio, during the

ear ending May 31,1882, jiald out of llie ContlucutPoor Hiud :
is orders on C. Klein, Kroceriea _3 647 0013 " " J. U. Diehl, "

.. C8 00!4 " " D. Morgan, " Ill 00» " " Geo. Cotts, "
- 4100?J " " J. Nlehaus, " 108 0D>» " " Mrs. Kleep, " 80 0017 " " P. Miller, "

........ 1900010 " " C. Welly, "
- WOO11 " llorrel&Spargo," 117 0015 " " T. Hoiruian, "
.. 1810012 " " Jno. Urestle, .. 48(02 " " H. Cruwford, " COO» " R.J. Smythc, "

.. 28 0014 " " Ed. llatnm, "
. 51009 " " O. 11. Curnahan, shoes T13 " " Mendel iVCo.,builal,13 persons A11 " " City a'xton, 11 gnives5 " " T. Meyers, 13 loads of coal X10 " Kasley i Brooks.71

MAIUSON UUTUICT.Ordere Issued by Jno. A. Armstrong, Commissionrof Madlsou District. during the fiscal year, end*ig March 31st, 1882. I'old out of tlic Contingent Loor Fund:
yi1881.

giune.9 Ordere on M. C.Crawford, dry goods Itand groceries f 24 00 Jiline.2 Ordere on C.Helser, burial purposes % Ji1 Order oil Kasley A: Brook*,1 lM n coal Ji" 1 Order on G. Mendel & Co., hack, Acollln, &c. S(lily.1 Order on 1'. Kennedv. ^
'1 Orders on John Welty.good* '

v> m k10 Order* on J!. C.Crawford, dry goods nundgromlts .k> M ,!20raerhon KhhIcj-i Ilrook.l I'd n ('u'ni ' ft
TOH

011 K,w,cr<tBro°k»l»o*<l nut {J
" 11 Onlerion'"jir C.T'rawfS'rd,' 'goods V

,
«"1 groceries h

«8C0 KOrder on Dr. Wilson, medical nfco £
h.1 Order on Henry Jurgons, good*..., 3 CO k1 Older 011 John W city, groreiles «, C 00 m-'p..3 Orders 011 Kasley & Urook*, 1 loa.f vnut coul '*

10 Orduis on M. C. Craw/ortlVk'^'handa,groceries ....... S3 03 *:?/^cr 0,1 'I; »»"». groceries...".' 8 00 mOrderon Dr. Wilson, medical att'dOrders on J. Jurgenn, goods 10 0010 Orders on if. C. Crawford, goods and mgroceries .

« S2nlcn,on J?-'ffclaer, burtal |»uipo»cs O,Orderson kn.sley «k Brooks, nuieonl
a unlets on u. Mendel Jt Co., hack,cotUn.Ac" 1 Onler on Ktioch Hall, 3 jmlr shoes..." 1 Order on John Welly, goods 6 00" 1 Order on Thou. Slonv, 2 j»r. klioes...ov..3 Order* on II. Jurgeiu1, goods 12 0012 Orders on 51. C. Crawford; goods_... 31 001 Onlers on J. B. Crawford, goods»... 3 00" 11 ordeis on Kasley »fc Brooks, nul coal" 2 ordens on Siouc A Thomas,dry goods 5 301 onler on G.Mendel Ai Co., h.Acotlln" 1 orderon C. lleiser, burial purposes..cc..2orders on J. Wolty, dry cckmIh & groe. 7 0010 onler* on KastuyA Brooks, nni coal17 orders on M C. Crawford, dry goodsand grocorles m 51 00" 3 onlere ou II. Jurgens for goods 12 CO" 1 onler on G. Muudel k Co., for hack,coOln, &c m m «..." 2 orders on C. llclser, burial purpose*. N

1882.
in..10 onlers on Hosier& Brooks,nut coal" 13 orders on.M; C.Crawford, goods andigroceries 35 uo of" < order# on Jno. Welty, goodMgroccr's 18 00 31," 2 orders on II. Jurgens, goods 12 00" 1 onler onStono & Thom&v, goods...- 5 00 Ju' 3 onlers on J. B. Crowford.goodiugroe 8 00eb..C orders on Kasloy & Brooks,nul coal Ju" 2 orders on II. Jnreens, goods 12 00" C orderson M. C.' Crawford, goods l'JOO At" 7 orderson J. B. Crawford, goods 20 00" 1 order on J. Wolty, goods C 00" 2 orders on Dr. Wilson, medical attend Scsr..3 orders on II. Jurgens, goods .. 12 00eb..t orders on Kusloy & Brooks, nntcoal" llordcnonJ.lt.Crawford,goods...... 34 00 Oc" 1 onler ou J. Welly, goods 0 00" 1 order on sexton for burial" 2 onlers on O. Mendel <b Co., hack, KcCOfllO, <£C ..MM" 1 order oiibcxtou MU Calvary cvineteryfor burial De" 1 order on Dr. Wilson medical att1>*1.t " Kasley «St Brooks nut coal 1"«
... »*.Jun!cn«lorKoo<li.....M...M. c 00 J*i1 " J. It. Crawfonl t;oo«]i .. 7 m2 " Dr. Wilson mt<ilcjl at) F.} v {; W«Uy iwod* 6 CO

*
1 f KC tiDlllh gOOdl 3 An xr.uy-7 * T.C smith KO<XI«..;l::::::::; 19 $ M;
3 Kiulcyi&JJrooniinuicoAr'1 " ILJurycua'goods 9 Kr.
i " J.WYUy Kooh V """-

m Af
?b".| " Uf- ^vaccination.....J" Mll

* " -

Uf. W »-v»n vaccltiAtinn ,

11..I. " Cum. I.ill viM BCOC*ritai..- om ./
I " 1'. U. KltnlMrtycSESS?h.n-*Y UWiEicr. I.Oidtia'.IvniH l: by Jo.. SiK ldol.'Cumml*«loiier of

r. (.Ill<1, .lurli.j llir ycu, euOlnj May S], |fcj!
'

'

'y W

l: f:S35SS=£
:: :: fi®2? -~: »»
::

7 if^n Miir1' --- »

l \\ " II. F, HebrcC.!S
, ^

ToUl *.

Ordeti 1muo<] by Kh\ SlJwjfi' c
' ^08

»i»r,obl°' dur,,,<^?hSsjW Order* ou Mr*. Odberl eruc*h«w" "oallill grocc(!w-. «|uC3 JohnMeKco Jua
55 ' J. ItArker Slogt^AbrlBht .. - irj#^ K, (1 Jeflen » 1)] *

»' W-M tiler » |lla
u .. u:.Ke,1«,«ly " J®*Jl Jo* llauftcnaiier " """ l8»Sis " IWan r«
5U John Geliilng « J;«U V^er -> hZJO K.J.8mjrth "" *

W Oca lion » .
H Anuimt uchrlnj .

3 " l\ Yahn '. **
ft II. K. llchroiu """* UJ <*»per llell M. UI " I. Hoto to

r} !! A.T. Ynuim, medlcin^T" |*iih"*1'?"ruck..«»£!*;- '»
u ra.U.Jt N.<uo3-,'i. Jj 1 arnalun *htxi& !.?.u"ljr I'Melai, .».. Mfi;i" \\ licelliiR llooiiiu) IU

% .!' Jounirl ijflrnmry,0. Mendel a i',». cottlna *111
« . i»:nniiT. ^

.S&MSffiUlw'SSa,&[
irJer No. I »» J. W. ltarton, gruei-tlc*...

.. 4 " ..
. :n

6 " '« .. -. Sit
;; 14 .. 3»
" 19 ..

"

jj,
" 10 -. :n
.. 22 "

..
* 1*

\\ 2 on II. F. UeJiMitf, .. ~'"JZ j*
u !! .» 14

" io . in
" II *" m .. »
M J5 .. .< . . 1 ]|
" - :
" 17

21 " .. . 1*
.. .. ia
I w .. .. . n
" 25 J5I
" 12 on J. C. Miller, l-ochIj . v*

1.1 on 1'hllo KlmWriy^c*i«i ~ :(l
" 4oi»8 3lc!*uSlilln.J15*ii«w EIWTKU UIMIIKT, *

XI order* on J. fl. llnrton, xiuvriM . «.!0 T.W. Wcluel, »"M' 1 »8
M rison" ".S"7 " " JnwjiU lln]l '.. "'3
i! " J. II. IICIDICIIIC, " »»

II. K. ifcurcim,' . ,5*12 Ulrtch,10 " F. A. '. H»
a " " L. A. McKec, 3U frcdkXole, "S
1 " Fnuik Waltficr, "1 " " Wm. Minion, «
S) " " Ji. 8. Stole)'. ". H11 " " Htilllt A Itros. "££IC " " J.M.IUy, . ?»2 " " S. CI«tL- .. If#
1 Mm. (5. Miller, "

..._ 1501 Win Maulon, "

lb)1 " " For A Co. clothing* iflw1 " G.(J. Ilotli, <lry lVjI ' M. llenlcy, "

jjjII " " (». H.Cdrnnhiui,shoc*....,. .^ UUW " " K««ley A llrcKik-, coal15 " " Dr. I* H. Wilson,nnuity j.hyn,1 » S. H Simpson, milk4 " " G. Kd Mendel k Co., uinliri.1 " " Wiu.'/.Ink A Sou. umleiWker. UT>1 " Sextonicity, grave*1 " " Mount Calvary CemeteryHITCH IE Ul»TUICT.irders bsueri by J. W. sehultte, CoataI»JoB«rof Ritchie District, Ohio ooitntv. durini U*fiscal year ending May. 151, 1832, paid out ol tfceContingent Poor Fund.
KECAWTUI.ATORY STATEMENT.

1RS1. No. onlere Iwued for mediral ntuiidmcr.uly 20, No. l.to L. 1». Wllma, Comity l'hyikua.ipt 1C, " 2, "

cL 3.
ov. 24, " 4,
1SSL
mi. 14, " 5.
Ml. 27. " 6,
prll 28, 7,
18S2. 1'ROVISIONH.
line 4. No. of ordeni Issued from June 1,1881, up to June 4, U.\i, one hundredand twelve ." 4, amount extended forwuic {©i»" 4, Co*t j»er capita per dny for food078-117 cents ....

o. of families supplied- 27
verage cost per duy - SI W
verage cost per week 13 3U
.veragenumber In families, 4.5.

COAL.
unc 4, No. of orders issued for coal fromJune 1,18Sl.uptoJuue4, 188i,60." 4 amount expended for Mme....-A IX fc" 4, No. bushelsfurnished. 2.10U

SIKtUClNO.
nnc 4, No. »f orders Issued for medicinesfrom Augiihta'J, 1881, tip to Majr'.T,1882, ten
" 4, amount expanded forsame 6015n»«.n..A

SHOES.
line 1, No. of orders tailed for shoes from

July'JO. 1*81, un toMaySi.law, II." 1, No. of pairs furnished, tnirtecn" 1, amount expended for Mine 19 C
Total _j tw *

line 4. Amount# brought forward SDisi
clotiii.no.

unc 1. No.of order> Ifcued forelothlni; fromJuuel.USl.toMay 1'.', ISsJ, two
Amount expended fur Mine -J 14
Number ol orderslsMicd fur race!*

nation, live ....." No. ol persons vaccluated, twenty" Amount expended for same.......... loOJ
111' 111 A I. ITRIWS.

" Number of unlets Issued for burial
purpose* uj» to April 5,1SS2,
four -

" Amount expended for>ame S3
OBAVKS.

Number of orders Issued for k«v«
from June 1,1851, up to Juno
1,1882, live ......

Amount expended for Kuntv.«~. Ji

otnl amountexpended for nil purpose* W»t»
mount pcrcuplta |ter day for all pun****,from the cmdlo to the (jnive. llktuu.
umber or persons sent to the Inflrmtry
from Juno 1,1SS1 to June 1. 18S2, four*
teen. Males, 8; female*. C.

IIIIKKTY DISTRICT.
Ohlcri Issued by C. S. Terrll, Comm!*Joner u
Iberty District, of the County of Ohio, «iuri»Ktfce
;ar ending May 31,1882. 1'rtid out ol tbeContlnmtl'ooriund:
IS1.
ine..1 order on Jos. Dean, gtocerle*-.~.S W
mo .''A ordorsnn A. Itliii'lv " 1J08
lly..1 orders on " "-W
ur..3 orders on « 12 W
;pt..4 order* oil "H to
:t..3 orders on " "KW
ov..2orders on "

~ 5^
ec..2 orders on " "WW
ec..1 order on Sam Hell. 5W
ec..1 order on SlntTerrll, Ixutnlin^. ic. 1J w
S2.
in..2 orders on A. Hidcly, gnxvrics . 1{in..2 orders on bum Hell. "

.

:b..l order on " "

ib..1 order on A. 1U<Ik1v "
.

lb..1 order on <\ A. Terrll. bowline, Ac.. 1. ®
ar..1 order on Klein A Hru. clothing * *
nr..2ordenion A. Klduly, grocerlw J'";pr..2 orders on Sum Hell. "

. »{*pr..l onleron John c. Karl", " *2Dr..1 order on A. lUd«ly. " 'J*
ay.-2 ordenion ""

RiCHUNl* DISTItlCT.
Orders Issued by J. \V. Nldiok Commi*ionff «

Ichlnnd District. during the iSx-al jwr MdjS
»y .11,1M2. l'didoumf i'ontliis^nttt«or*wftier No. 1 on J. P. Welly for grorfik*- j*i ;; sw

.. 4 S»

.. r. . .. JiO

.. .. J w

.. 7 35J

.. I

.. 5 : i!"

.. ,0 JWi? '»
" 1- (). H. Cnmahnu for
',13 J. s. Welly Inr swain- J5" J J "

" 111
.. !r ii .. !"
.. 5 - S'a
.. U .. - : !»
.. a ji»
.. ?, i*
8 !S% :: :: : ; >

TIIIAI)KI.I'IIIA KISTKHT.
Order* Iiuued by K. M. AtkliiM)n<.«tnoW«*
Trladclnhlit District, during tlio jvtrtnJ -f *
16S2. fold out of Contingent I't'T fund.

<1 .ajHe.-3orde«on Il.Flmnk-v, eruccriti1 ' Jj,2ordereon L. Wheeler. " Juj
jr..2 orders on " "

. /,#2 orders on It. Phtnley. "
». SJ92 order* on I* Wheeler, " . ijj1 order on J. J. Wood*, "

2 ordenton it. Shnnlcy, " .

1..2 order* on L Wheeler " . ^2 orderson It. Hlimiley. " . j.jj2 orders on J. S. Wood*, *'
tjuL.2ordenion I* Wheeler. " . ^(o2 order* on it. HJinnlev. "
/,n

2onlenion J. H.Wood«, " .

v..3 orilfm on "" .

2order*on H. Hhanley, " . 4q)2order*on I«. Wheeler, "
.jyc..5 order* on J. 8. Wood*. " . «yj

2 orders on L Wheeler, "

'2, i iy
n..&order*on J.8. Wood*. " . jy

2 orders on 1- Wheeler, *' «- 4yb..2 onler* on " . i-y
6 order* on J. 8. Wood*, Jy

ir..5 onler* on " " - ,y
2 order* on L Wheeler, \ - Ijw
1 order on J. lUnb, . ty

idI.~2onler* on Wheeler, .4yfiordewonJ. 8. »ood* lty
iy..5 order* on J. 8. \\ ood* for irrocerlc*- ^ ^
.1 onler on L Wheeler "

uj
1 onler on J. Ihub

. . ; 'iro"0n:
Iny onedesiring to seen more deUllcu
the receipt* and expenditure* of Ohio JJJ w
in U fchown by theforeKOlnjfuUtement.J»uinopportunity by railing at/^1' lurk*?,i oflc«
wi of .rommnaloner* of Ohio county;,T'"to**- *' KOBT.\ W'OOIS. l"t

V.; :.'lS


